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ABSTRAK 
Penjadualan peperiksaan adalah salah satu jenis masalah penjadualan . yang dihadapi 
oleh institusi akademik apabila menjadualk:an peperiksaan ke dalam bilangan slot masa 
.dan bilik. yang .terhad. Ia jelas bahawa membina jadual Waktu yang berkualiti .adalah 
satu tugas yang mencabar dan memakari masa ker8na sifatnya yang NP-keras dengan 
bilangan kekangan yang banyak perlu diambil kira. Daripada kajianliterasi, kebanyakan 
kajian menumpukan perhatian kepada membina jadual awalan diikuti oleh 
menambahbaik jadtial waktu peperJksaan berkenaan. Walau oogaimanaput1; kaedah ini 
lebih memihak kepada jadual awalan serta potensi algoritma tambahbaik (kadang-kala) 
terjejas dan gagai·dalam menghasilkanjadual yag berkualiti. Tesis ini membincangkan 
kaedah penjadualan separa peperiksaan bagi menyelesaikan masalah penjaduali.m 
peperiksaan. Tesis ini membincangkan kaedah penjadualan separa ma.tapeliijaran bagi 
peperiksaan. Kemudian, sebaha.gian kursus ini dipilih untuk dijadualkan di ikuti dengan 
menatnbahbaik kursus separa yang telah dijadualkan ini. Keseluruha,n proses ini 
diulangi sehingga semua·· k:ursus berjaya dijadualkan. Kami implementasi· kaedah 
hewistik ¥taf separa derlgan hill climbing (PGH -HC) dan kaedah heuristik graf separa 
dengan ¥feat deluge (PGH~mGD) dalam menyelesaikan penjadualan peperiksaan. 
Pendekatan ini dilaksanakan pada dua set data, iaitudaripada data Second International 
Timetable (ITC2007) dan Toronto set data. Keputusan eksperimen menunjukkan 
bahawa .Pendekatan yang dicadangkan ·dapat me.nghasilkan jaduai yang berkualiti 
berbanding. dengan pendekatan tradisionai · bagi keseluruhan set ·data. Disamping itu, 
perbandingan dengan. algorithm pencapaian semasa, kaedah yang dicadangkan secara 
umumnya menghasilkan jadual yang mampu bersaing dan bagi sesetengah set data ia 
mampu mengatasi keputusan penyelidik lain sepertiyang dilaporkandidalam·literasi. 
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ABSTRACT 
Examination timetabling is one type of scheduling problems faced by academic 
institutions when allocating examinations into a limited number of time slots and/or 
rooms. It is obvious that the task of constructing a quality timetable is a challenging and 
time-consuming due to its NP-hard nature, with a large number of constraints having to 
be accommodated. It is observed in the literature that most of the reported research 
starts with constructing the initial feasible timetable(s) by allocating all examinations 
and then performs an improvement on the timetable. However, these traditional 
approaches bias toward the initial timetable where the improvement algorithms 
(sometimes) are affected and unable to produce a quality timetable. This thesis presents 
partial examination assignment approaches to address the examination timetabling 
problem. The proposed algorithms work by first ordering all examinations using graph 
heuristics ordering strategies. After that, partially selected examinations are scheduled, 
followed by an improvement on the partially scheduled examinations. The entire 
process runs until all of the examinations are assigned successfully. We have 
implemented partial graph heuristic with hill climbing (PGH-HC) and partial graph 
heuristic with modified great deluge algorithm (PGH-mGD) into solving the 
examination timetabling. The proposed approaches are tested on two benchmark 
datasets, namely Toronto dataset and the Second International Timetabling Competition 
(ITC2007) dataset. Experimental results demonstrate that the proposed approaches are 
able to produce quality solutions compared to traditional approaches for all instances of 
the datasets. Additionally, while compared with the state-of-the-art algorithms, our 
proposed approaches generally are able to produce competitive results and even 
outperform some of the reported results found in the scientific literature. 
iv 
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